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Arrlral el t!

state of Tin: cjtm: ;:A..-rT-aEi- -i-

T f iTuriis C: I .Wptur. r - Ii!.3 Amer-- i

.v,!!:-- ? Great UV rn, Cipt. f i mh-w- s,

h , av'vid, ' ' Tev. J b nnti.
. y tint wo ... - f : r reflation for

8ho sailed from Liverpool m lc23i !t-- t

, ...n,ri..nvl jm! .intxr.tfiieaf ir:criy,ntni'-i- " - i

r. ;j c.t i:) h :r a l.rr DumMijuin ever

l!Mcnw m h Vtefhtare, Amor3
lion. I): Jenifer Me U- - 9 ,:t,;rf.,a

Austria; Hon. V. B iufrarnf .i)c!j. S Mm-i.,i- .

ri' NTJp'; nn;J lhe r Hushes,
hte U.S. Minister to the HS'fV U ; , V ,

Turru npjxrars' ta lw n "parjjicuFr c!i3ng- -

i,i heCjtton M;trket. , !' )j
Tljcre i do news yf importance- - from Ire,

lira!. ti v- '

AfTiIrs in Francq are nppircntlj1 quiet.
TUere Itas biicn a very seriouli rtSiumi riot

jri Lcipsic. ; j v ' .. V'.'fi- -
'

Tho; Jesuitcji cauic: their s'n'tc d t rouble in
Kjrnpc.. .

' ;! ' j
'

? -

Ad7.cc j from.'viforfanJ state Chjil ofTairs in
(!a( unhiv py country ro nooi'ijr a cryis.
h w ill to tnstieneJ by lhe i!Merssio of the'

the King of PifuisV ivas but
vl::t. . - t - y

T . j'.liing of impjrtir : i Spain.
.Thrrr, are, however," plenty lofjlainurs of

Changes in the Cabinet, ice,. .
'

. ,

We fi&d ont-- fact in the Sptnh nvj worth
n thouglit. . Th pfihUh G iVerimient has
commenced the restitution to dtery nfthe
unalienated property of. the ...lr.andl ha
even-include- d in this head, p;fti.riy which
Jnd been really so!dr but bu vj hiq P?y?
merits have nut been made, . fyt . done
wjth-- a view to conciliate the PupJ -

Hailwny accidents in Epgtiui have ,bo.
come what steamboat cTplusionsj iiplio Uuited
t't Jtcs havo Ions been -- too grjicrl.

Tho wcatlicr continued unfuvbrfttile in Ens- -

wnd.. " L - - .s1;-,- .
.

-- Tho UqVciuj, Hottinguer, and dJons had
arrived out. . . I c'i' ;

, Queen Victoria's rambles pai lU) continent
continue . j 5; -

' - .' - FROM GERMAN" :
There is "Very sad" ihtelligencMumct-rnin-

the troubler crojvinsr out of ihc nlpcccdinir ut
C John llonge, tho head of th iiifetlC ;ureh

According to llio accounts "iyciiyi lhe Times,
h riot broke out in tho liwn iil,yt2albertladt
on the 8ih of Ausur, alter . 0rKio seryico
had boon performed ly the 0irn 'Cjuh .

" 1 lies, according to theit r'tfe. J; Jjfhn-(- t oge
nddresed tho popul ice from thfilctinyf n

house on one ot th public, ' .. .jthe.tovii
hiaI concluded a aptsh. by tlm

v words, MR'iqpp and bi , h, flf shull mid
.must fall, nvn." .V tzt:q(i tho place
exc aimed. "Koine, w 11 ujt tftil ;3o soon tj
vou." Tha intorrun'iun exasnorlftd the neo

1 pie, who ajtatricd t ho person ijri he house
of ihe lndividual.' A troop of cullsit-r- s nide

. 'into the m ukc t placo, and cut d VtMhe i
ulaco In lhe street, and sevrial oljilho sui ;

woro draped fro ,i their horses scvcrti
wounded Ijelbro llio c rowd couK-S- dispcrs-- '
cd. Tlui Catholirs of Hnlherifl kept at
hom(i but it was appreheiided tafjheir houi

- cY.und Ctiurches would be ussv.d by. t'.

mob. ;,;" S .ji ; 'V if J 'js:
A - A letter in tho Times says jlff the mtn

ho first cried out ngainst Rons'Dideavored
to throw a stone at him. The leiEr adds
. 'Th8 pcTons who were heairilhisi fanatic

7 held htm bick' and prevented hiTrorn real,
- izing his cu'p:ib! intention ; bu thi ;imc

instant a young, man s'.ruok, jt,ii n Jieavy
- stick, a violent (blow upon 'the ol 'Abb

) Ilnge; who immediately fell njjo. ground.
, The Abbe git tip and ran awuyjrtit onn of.

.lerwnrds w;s further tIl;1rentco'Ty several
' ihcr men; and itia oily with 'at'ffifricuU

",ty, and through the proircten --nt(iifd" him
"1

by a. great nu'iiberof his fripnds; mat .lie suc-- r

ccoded in g iiuing the hoterbe od(?d at." --

j About 150 ul thp pcrscms, cringed in the
'

- rl.t wcro arres'.ed. (

A still tr;. ire. fatal .disturbance cfcurred on
. the 13ih at Lefpsic,of which thuFimes gives

the following account : T , '

"Prince J.diD of Saxony had 'a t rived on
tho morning of that d. iy to reviieivehc G

Guard of that City and.jtems lhar
th?i personage, w'io is himstlf,a," toman Gu
tlr'itc, had excited the populir Sner by his

" Conduct with reference to somcSif the il-- j
l.tgea which have the'rV-- sect, of
German CvHhuIics. He was i!lfjeiyed on
tlio parade, unJ when he had retitijlo an lio- -

t el-- 1 he house was surrounded by iit 'immersie
'crowd of jeoplo. TnVjasuil mil-itar- y

serenade was performedrand'if Prjnce
' ppeared upon, the balcbuy nbu itii

hooted by the nno(. whV jjiceetJedt
after they had given tllu sign ihljihcir

o sins with onn, voice, LvjiW's cel- -

brated psalm Edia fester lurg isi JVcr Goi,
(ur God is a fortress) which iho gnai

f pipular air of the IV f ;maiion linjticrma'ny.
4iy this timn V considerabVbid pftroops
was collected, and, ns the crmvdit?ined 'ittle
inclined to disperse hself, the Jtiii3Sicrs fired

- five rounds uinin the nconle. JV5fe person;
j bclonsiir.gto the middle rank cf'itM citizens.

were on the spot, and tcr. ?e danger
euisly wuunded. The studmis repaired la the
University with thtir arms, for l jb of llieir
number had been shot irt thq Ira'vj; , the ;ivic
guard was brought cut, and the Pfmcie thought
u prucjcut to quit-th- city. T'UbCnd by the
truprecations of the nponlo i' '

Tlic Prussian - Government Ir-t- ' en vi 1

rous measures to repress the oWiurion. - At
, sectarian controcrc.nrt irt 4 !.,tM,i
from the secular press, aJ thef chtsmatic
havo been nrccludfd- - fm, puitfftahiiitr nn.
Booocemcoia or reports, of tlc prSd- -

I1

'

- ; THE ENGLISH CROl4.,
. The New York Exp res say J. .'- -

U owHu. iu ininrm
nursclves ns to the true state of ihe crops in
Europe, and particularly in GrftrBritain,
The accounts, without exception state ihat

.the crop will bo a runt ot:t. 'IfUq rains had
fallen so frequently and st hcavjljr in stime of

"the lowland' counties, of that the
wheat and potatoes wers.

t
itia ro under wa-

ter. ' Cold and damp wat.Vr w'Wj. common
comnliint. in-th- e ..eastern counries. . dark
Lane Express (very-io-d authori j)) remarks,

IT

ir

'
. .... .ii i -

a re. jrc

is. i.v- - j

. : a
- -

act- - rin "riot fivons ctrc
but even r tJ

nances which can now.w- -

r's'f.r.-'.- s un its comn.-rcii- l litaJ,
u:;i t ' JJ

. . .f i - ii r
1ot price that 'uu!d n t K e biin
ubtafrrrd tlie dy bl fore. . j.

Tii Uthimore American of Saturday says:
"Thc Engli.sU accounts to.iiij ' lC;h ?.j

gust j puMUhed hqre yi-- .il rday v.: :
"

vcre
r'grdi d liy those crsacd in ll.j iijur andg
Wh-n- t Tr:..!a as calculated not only to (
vent any iidvjnco in prices but'a.H likely t
proJuce a decline, especially in' Wheat." lu
our explanation of the marlet ycterdaymor.
mng.wo founJ thu opinion to be pmepl."
1 ho more fuh detnil brought un rnday eve.
nihg' the American thinks, put a somewhat
di fit rent f'ce upon the matter. j
' WilnK--r Smiths Times of tha 19;h

Alternate davsf rain, and the absence of
it, keep the wcather-wco- n the qui rVs. , Of
sun-- ! rre tliero h's Oi.-c-n Dui utile ; ino iem- -

nei .; :,--e cortinues low. ond tho nrojrress of
ripei,;.: ' is i.i'cessariry f "fioui. ' The C rn
urtrket seenii to rise sluly and tho state of
uncertainty seems to deter speculations una
largo seale. i lie iater ttie Inr as we
be font hai evasion to remai k greater the
risk abiut the yield. In m ny pirts of the
count ry t' !,t ;vy l:ilU of rain have prostrated
th , uul the absence of warmth pre
vein injury from, being adequately, or
even p irtially,. repaired. BVeh in theT south.
crnmost parts of the island harvest operations
cm scarcely be 'said to have commenced.
Tho daily papers fill column after column
about tho weather and' tha cron-'- and
public - attention is fixed intently upon tl
result. " Tho best accounts come from Ire
land; '

V: ;. :,J i,',;;
Tfio same pappr in another article, 'says :

glance at, our nmpla Corn Market re-

ports! will show that the rise m the prjco has
been gradual uiid unexciting. Speculators
still act cnutiouly, remembering probably,
tho fate of those i who, in former years, dab-ble- d

f 'not wisely but too well.'' The first fall
in thej duty occurred last week-,- after being
stationary t ly mouths, and as the averages
will no dojbt continue weekly at thojsailing
of the last packet the six weeks average, on
which the duty id levied, was 49i., arjd it 4s
poWiGls. -- the fall Jri the duty will be uniform..
At present the duty is n i quarter on
Fiteign AVheat atjdoii Fhnir lis. 5" l2J pep

barrp. Coe reason why prices nave pot ad-

vanced more rnpidly has been, that the far-me-

are found to have had in their posses-sion- jj

and to have) brought to market, a greater
qmntity-f- f last :yarV Grn than ifwas

exited in' the granaries.''" - j

Snictdei.' When person 'ts uo thu highway
of cjfinie, there is tin knowing the result ,'s

irapiuv do.-Hrn- j' perretrat'in ! tne crime
leadJto-anotlu'r- . Trie MindenJ urnal of the
12. hi .utt.puhlished to I Pariah'of Claiborne,
IjMuistan i, gives a i rriUe iliu.strauon if this
;'rui(ij)tes t Three, men, Robert GMdvin,
Mr 1 leiuy, or'Mellenrv, and another ru
w h nann lhe E htor did not learn, tnarrird
rarhin f three sisters', and lived atj iTe.iir

El I ird.i, in thocumiy ttf Union, Arks.,
about seVeutv riiihs ffiMii Mindeu. Qne ul
jhc snisters she whe'hus-b-widVn.Mne'i- niit
giveti som-iim- since died; the other two a
few weeks ago eloped Goodwin's w ife; with a
t).cur AV ugh,:" a ud Henry's with a m:m
named Hudersn. nusales abandoning their
Kusbandsthey iloft tK'hind each of them ai
young child. " 'J hoyYendt zvuused it apjpr
at Opelitusus. Hendtrs)i returned1 to the
neighborhood nf El Dorado to nrrahge stmr
business. Henry heard of it ancf went with
Wis brothers in-la- in pufsnit'of him ; and the
next 'day he Ileodei mh ... "und dead on
thc roadJ wih twenty-fou- r bu hot ranging
frorn the pitof'tl upwards.
Waug'n retiuned an was led, it was
thought, by tle broth. i f Mr . Goodwin, and
Mm I lfnrv' nl hor tlit-nn- t ch are the re.
sults'l'iif Crime.' i" I'

Another. Murder!--W- e learn "from the
Cassville (Ga. ;) Pioneer that on the" '10th
instant, during Iyjrripk in Court, a horrid rnur
dor was commited on the body of. Russell
Dobb.4, by Leander BelkV'b th residents of
tliat bounty. tAk after! a short acei xva!

caught and comhaitted tii"j iil, to "await his.
trial Kit the term of the Supcrwr Court.

Ploughing, hy U7. The ITostoti C luticr
copies-- frouva n Eiglish paper, thoSiwse'x Ad-

vertiser n,. leivohv .account of an invention
patented tii. Engl md, by whicl ploughs

tog u qojckly, i iLciu dly, and chciply
the application tf 'ishid potter.

v". f.Zz- V"''v,". - T ' '4, r..- v i
It mast Ce viewed ns a cuilnus circum

stance, that the Jiritijdv Oovernmeat 'at tlis
moment; is employing iwo natives of the U.
States totraWlate all the public djcume.nts
issueii by th-- Celestials, of importance to- - b
known. One is; Dr. IVter Paj-ke- r and the
othcx XIr. ,lridgVnvn, both senCoul.iy the
American Foreign Missionary Society -

Ctfrt'Tcs. Pre part" your wicks" about half
the usual sz, wet with spirits .of turpentine,
pin ihvm'in the sun uulil 'dry, then mou'J or
dip you t candles. . -

Candles thus'rnad lasl lopger; and give n
much clearer lyht.

t
In fact, they'are parly,

if not q'lito iquil u sperm,- - in clearness of

1;:.;."'.' - i v.f
Steamiest The Detroit Ad v'cr- -

tisef )s lIal the v amboat Mew Q. leaps,
m llje tnrning 01 uie uiu, tirucK.ja rocKu

the Detroit Rfver;'soTiR two miles above Mai.
- " r1""

deu. Slwprocr.
.

. 'i her c rse a mtle

or so, when shc v.i to Lj Jilling.wiih
water, and was run 1 Canada' shore.
The passenger-- ?

1 i'.'iout difficulty.

The" New Oi il.-;-
. some ten feci water in

her hold. , Her idee cariro will be saved.
She as owned by - the est cm I ransporta- -

tion' Company ul Duflalol-C'- ;!". Brundage
'

cv.2roandeV ' V " -

A furl for Esj in A n3as llvcy hare
i.vc:.-,i. r 4lo.n a lM,,; "rv and sultry

- n - til lite in' 1 ;,r nih, recently set fire towhxl,reread wij,iy and It
tinincdnit-l- follow,! tw

twrsty rana and coulvd auphere.. ;

1A1 .

1 (

Tin sooner ground i:;. t,n t sh ed
lis

be pljushedaH put in orJjr for t!. rvcopti
cf thefCiJlt:.: ! .'r cL:.: .-

-j v l'..;.; b; , i i'

the crop bi t! a gKd nne, as the ground til
mce re;nlv- - and in good tdtbrtlre farmer may

n
chooic his own time fur sowing. And ve
would wish to impress this fjet upon lhe nitii I

of the heat grower, that icet fands are not
adapted n ilia successful growtrsuf the wheal
erop as iney nt?Ter i in i' exi?n n p'.rnicnu-
iiifl'jencevitpn the plfuts in le . erutions ot
ihej weather during winter and early spring,
and that it i impossible that Lea'ilJul vege.
tati'n can be carried on, where t' ; roots ot
plants, during tfcosw periods; are buried io
masses of nud ani. water. ' Besides god
fuoughing and fine tilth, it is essential that of
wheat fields shout d be secured by
arranged water-furrow- s, ut intervals of tome
Mxicen feet apart, so constructed, nnd so lev-

elled, as that the. w;iteri whieh' m iy fall. will
speedily pass olF, and be conducted to leading
drains around the fitld, of sufficient depth
and descent to receive and cotvey it away.
It would be better that folds abounding in a
superabundance of vioulure should be blind,
drained ; but as there is not now time left, for
such tabor, the next best plan is, to do a$ we
have advised above, provide them amply with
sufficient furrows. - " ' '

Should the' ground allotted, tn wheat not
have lime or marl naturally prtsent in it, tho
wheat grower sliould be sure to pul at least
ten' bushels to the acre 'on it, and, if ;
add ns much.' ashes to the lime, as bath arc
necessary ingredients in the? constitution of
ihcjsrav and grain and not only tend; to
prevent the lodging of the former, but. to pro-
mote' the fructification of the latter. ,

r

It may be vSaidrth'Ht tho , present prico of
wheal will cot justify the troub'e and expense
wc havc marked our. i rue, tfjo price is tow,
butj in proportion to its depression so should
it bo the object of the farmer to increase the 5
ratio of product, in order, tint in the saving
of jthc wages of labor, he may find his remu.
neraiion," - - . ;

Selection or the-See- ' Ton much enrn
cannot be taken, in the choice of varietiesr to
stlct those which combine -- the qualities of
early maturity, goid flouring properties, and
resistcncc of the fly ; nor should less care be
observed in procuring the best and? cleanest
seed which 2 can bo obtained; it should be
plump, heavy and free from all extraneous
matters, so that in sowing it," the earth may
no be filled with weeds also. ; f

Preparation of awl putting in . the secd.
Xtf prevent smut , allseed wheat should be
welt washed 'in clean water, so tlwt allthe
tiglitor. grains nnd ilic seeds of weeds, may
be Jskitmned off. To ensure this, the wheat
should V put into a hogshead, in small quan.
tnies ot a. lime ; kept stirredr so that the im-por-

grain?, and extraneous mutters may be
to the top. - This process should be

continued until all such nrc removed, and I he
water; whieh should be dra'wn ofT and

ceases to' be colored by
thu operation. After thi? has been cllecred,
!.t i brine w made of-- 6:ut, .or l?y of astics,
hutUeienily strong, to benr an eggr"enver the
seed w hen t with it, and let it souk for twelve
hours, then drain off the soak,-- spread tfe
whjpal .in a Oxr, sprinkle slacked lime or
ashes, ivrr t and stir up the mass, so ns to
e.rnt raeh with the substance ofed. , Wjien
this is 1 me, the seed will be ready for sowing.
No; more whe.it must be takrnout of the soak
ih'iii can be sown each dry,ond canshou!J
be taken lt loiigh' it in as sown, not moVf

than about three incites deep. The liarrovr
1 roller should lollow the plough . Si J

loos prepared and put in, will, besides bei. g
exempt from smut, coimi up'quickerr"grow
more rapidly, and, of 'Consequence,-obtai- n n
much better series of, roots before winter,
than would such as maybc sown without
preparation, and ,t he re fore be better able to
withstand the effects of frost nd tha war.- -

On clover leys and grass swards . the seed
should bx harrowed instead of. beiflji fdoiiiihed
iuas it is desiroOV not toe xl'wturb the .ed,'
which s'.ohl be permitted to,, remain r rot, a

forin f"ool fir tho plants. ' .
'

. Timcof sowing With regard to this inat-tp- r
i

there, cannot Iks said to beany; general
rule applicable to alt circumstances-o- f v Innate
and loeality. V Jl s!vulJ however bo an object
with every wheat, .grower to get his seed jn
sufficiently early, to enab'.e the plants to form
their roots, before their growth-i- arrcsted'hy1
the; frost. r longer, to. bcr apprehended
from the flyf.when sown earty,-defers'man-

y

froni.t!- "g.u' '" '.ite, but we do ok ilat
there is mortM trfrom Ui.! injury aJrost't

n" sown l ue, than fn, n tl.. j Ij when swn
c;.!!'. " Taldugall thin;; I :i consideration,
we am, clearly of opinion, that every farmer
should "fagii sufficiently" early in" September,
to be cm bled to Jir.ish by lUcjirsl of October,
or at ihe firthest by the-UK- f that month.;

Of Lining.? Where it rv. r notbe.conve-nietilt- o

time, or'osh, ta llio timof sowing,
the' operation rrviy be delayed until-winter- ,

whqo .nb lime may t on, while t!.? earth-i-s

covered with frtxen snowr; S:U, :j of the
best and most Vx perieuccd" heat growers in
Pennsylvania, prefer this latter mode cf "
ing.;'- - V W.i "rtS" '

: V -. , v

Ofpitt' procurement of seed.. We have no
doubt that great bem fits result Trom a cfiaxgs
of seed, and that , in. the rcouomy of vegetable"
matter," it is indispensable to' prevent deterio-
ration of quality. The finest . ..ite Hour we
over saw was four barrels we procured ron
Gencssee, New.? Yrk.; We sowed H oa,' a
red clay, and the first product' bore a pretty
fair.rcsem! "nice to the parent stock, I --it the
product from that,, the succeeding year, pre.

isonted a sad evidenee of chance. Laving la
tP seasons r.Imost lost its identity cf char

I acten
Quantify cf? seed to 'the acrr.Ve.

nmon T ose. wiio otiievc mai.wnen a m-'t-

sows wh. .1, he should givq to the earth a

fieient quant iy of seed to occupy the soil v.iih
wheat plants, to the exclusiou, of prass and
weeds sythereforc we have always advocated
tho sowing of plenty of setd. Cj prounjs
worthy of being coliiyatid in Wheats less
than 12 bushels of seco per acre never houM
Lo sown,. and ender peculiarcircKrr:5iar,ccs
of poil and exposure, we shosl J not hesitate,
to sov. from 2 2 to 3lushc!s per acfe.

,Wlii!e Clover. March or early in Apiil is
a '"good time to sow white cliiver.- - h should
be, put in at the rates of-abi- ten tq twelve
pounds per cre. G rea ca re must L 1 ta !; r.i
in prepai'ing the grou:: I well. It ;!d L

plmighed and cross ploughed, and l!.?n 1 ir.
ruwed until tluecLxkare all throughly .broken,

1 &

Hini nuSveii' It ' - : I V ""v

slrong, gn ir , , a w -

ilTTould bo . . 1
'

, ; fjs'i ; , t r, m the c

senee'of '"' ' pVi rli .1 ofwe
1 l . . t'ril'.i.ur ...

plouIn; j, . r f!. ien ;y mix
'th the s?;l, bv two or t!irt ; gor-- 4 IntMW

'Au

i u.ontb

u,- -

4 luner..

- ., , ;';" rnrfoallanipuct. u v ;',,,"
ii --- r 10 the war revo (rri ou 110 ji... . 1 ,.,.,!,;,. n(-- v

11 - .'. .
11 -

.u-,r

- : r f:cr v.l;:cb, o..-- t: - -- ed, . . them :

liht hirr a: ! i..3n roll the... -- er. e:r, -
the cr.uod h smiooi!:. 0v,
t setiled loo- - thick; may bwtt t sih ,

,
!

rlover,. . Wo nill add. thai if the so I is b--
--' ,

and :ndy and riefieient in rumina, U m-- n be J

made fit for the i l..r,crop by mixing clay'wit'." ' t

which shouM be spread on thu sorl.i m t

fall nnd suffered to remain subji-e- t to t . u i.

tionnf the frosts all the winter. NorthCx.J
olina Farmer. , ' '

. . J'
-''

" Ttcin Coni Mr. S. T. Uarker has
brought us a stall: of corn, not very tall to be
sure, but bearing stxfve ears: The nvera- -

thu field is about fife ears to a stalk. Ti.:
variely is called the yTwin Corn'atid was.
obtained at tho Paten; Office." Thn only ob.
jection to liar TwiQd'rn, is i!at it is late
ripening, j Rut Mr. Uarker thu;!s th-i- t Jit
will mature in season; although!! has hardly
had a fair xrha nee thUlyear. It promfses

to he a yaluabb corn.for the farmer.
Dayton Journal. .' , ' :; T!

a
- The Editor rf the Southern Planter recom-mend- s

salt and lar, mixed half and, half os a

euie for scratches,. . lie tried thvcxpcriineit
on a horse of his own, and speedily effected a-

cure.- - The prescriplio;: one, and
t I . : 1 nr. ;.S

suouiu oc ineu. im Farmer.

). 'zf&A tin I y I s f Ik Ci aw,;,Co rii
Pnf. C. U. Shepards hai finished, nnd pub-iisli- ed,

in

as e see 6y the South Carolina Tcm.
pcraiice Advcatr,an analysis of coiti'n'wr.ult
of cotton seed, of sweet potato, and of Indian
corn..-- - 1 .

i"'T--"--'t;- ;v"V' S
The analysis of Indian corn is staled as

OiVi hundred parts being heated to
redness irro crucible, lvng as, a brightly
burning flame was emitted', lost 81 parts and

hundredths. - The complett 1? charred resl-duu-

on being ignited until11 all the carbon
was-- consumed ,Tleft0o6' hundredths, or less
than 1 per cent, of an easily, fl iwtuj clear
glass. - Tliis ash'has k following compast.
iion : ":v ;';'S:'T:"'r-i:i'- v v S '2 Si?'- r
Silica jiW':'i V. :y, 3S45
Potassa wNth t races of soda , . 19 51
Phosphate of lime, - -- 17.17

' ' v; mafjnesia. 1383
' ' " potassa, 2 24

Carbonate of lithe,. j ; 2 50
- 2.10- magnesia,

Sulphate of lime,- - .-- 79

,
'

.
1- magnesia, 70

Silica mechnnically nxed, 1.7W

Alumina traces, ' y- I C5

L, . j ; 100 00
Omitting the siltcaias an unimportant loss

to the soil, and the carbonic acid whieh ipro
duced by the analysis,, we have in evety 10
lbs. of ash of Indian corn :
Potassa, - . 20.87
Phosphoric acid, 1880
Lime 972
Mag-ncsTa.- -- - - '5 76

' 55 15
S- that for every 1000-lbs- . corn

sold from arestate. tho .land is robbed , of
9 2

' of indrganic, matter. 512 lbs,'of
which ;c f)f prime value to all species yf
crops.:; T this we may add, if the cornfod
der nhd'eobs are carried frorn the place, ttfuy
t..? i i?s to the farm is still creater. . 1 o have
had s;,e whole exhaustipg powers of the Indian
corn crops fairly illustrated thecorrt'fivlds and
eo'y should hav bnen an ived too. '

"Trom tlic Army of Observation. k

. "'Deepitci. s from. General Taylor, as latP
as the 2Gih of August hav reached the war
Departmeal by express.
to Texas, composo thw-,larm- of ocCiipaiioo,'
are, rapidly nrriving, 'together .with to ample,
supply of the munilt onsof war.'; Colonel
Tnv 1;: T's regiment of rjragootts were at Patri-c- i

r ihe 21th in e.cetti;nt coTndiiiou, hav
.'g - il susuiined theiHoug march, and find
j", 1I1 rough the, whofn rqutoj a. pluntiful su.

uuwaier, provisMi, ,nnn lorajje. ilie
horses i , i i fiae. Condition r and fit lor im

t ; live, service, should there-- be oc
Cwisiou to put 1 hem to it."" This regiment was
cxpeeu,d to be" at Cirpus Christi on tlie 27th--l- -

Gen. Taylor bas jl no lime since his arrival
at.Aransas bar, felt any solicitude fortho saftj
ty of his Command, or the necessity of calling
for auxiliary force, even from Texas. ; The
t wo g;i 1 In n t cornpan ies of a rt i I le ry , w hie li
with, such promptness, and patriotic tpirit
volunteered to eo'.' to 'Icxdr from New Or
leans, under the belief that their country
stood in need of their 'services, liav arrived
at Ue; .al 1 ayloi's jramp.-- As there has
not bee n a nd , roba ba ., p ly w i! I not be 0 n v
emergency requiring;. itK?m, theywill no't
probably, be long! detained from their homesV
It is the General's intention to discharge them
as sdonf as a few more of "the regular artillery',
now bn the way

"

to Texa's hall have arrived
unless things on the Mexican side if the

Il:o Grande shall assume a more threatening
aspect. I , -- 1 - '

The, most reliaMtf actftMints - repTcsethat
'there 'were tiear the mijdle of August, ooly
about five hundred regular i Mexican, troops
at Maamoras and that General Arista' was
to leave 'Montery orAne fourth oftjiat mbnili
for; the former place- - a 'distance of-lhr- ee

hundred miles with' fifteen hundred anofe
troops, ffvo liundrftl.! of t ht but
there as no news of his nrrivnl at Matamoras.
lljs i;ot, know n or believed mat there are
rrgular 'Mexican troips at any. otjier point on
the Rio Grande. It was prob ilfy the 1nal

finternVm". to employ these troops in carrvin-- r

nut llio threat of.Mexico la take possesion of
Texas-j'hu- l the prcsoarc of the United Slates
armyjd t!ie pre;ir: Ions' in'-Ttr- . is to meet
and rcL their adv.oce, :hav- - .used ibis
design, to be abandoned- - for. ti presrht,'at
leasts Ti-:- re-- u! 1 r troops . of UnhM
Slates r.c in Texas, and those, iyi the way J
there.-ir- r ilppinpr ; CIar ItouiCiet.: kern in nYrA,.
the Mexican f.:. assem' Ted. or likr-- I 1;.

passer' xlVftn'..-;;- ;., (TrU-- . General
laylor & attertu..r. ha net bvm exch:Uv;'Tv
confined l !e.ticar.r. IIttUs had aneye'tn tf.c hr! r ?"Jen i..oans to:rd ts t;.:ir i jrsions. :

oft: Ci nato.at Corpus4
Christiarc vjry favorcMc.:;; Generally Kpeilc.
' i V- :- niP zrc i;i ur? better; il
19 --suosedi.. n teyvnvruld 'have been at
tha posts from: v,i.'c. ;.x)-Vc- f therm were re
r3vcd- - Utiicz'y C: j

a

t lor Citui t

, Ins

ite. u by ol hi
a .Vo,,;,Mn8rK-csl- , ;wlH portrayed

linctc&nd tJgn.il '"net

.,,.-.J- . Hl.-lir- llf! IS (,IMI.H.. !'-- "
. - .

p,,,! !ty ai.Je.ir.dor Wy. iviies CotiL...,
J" repels V uj j'D. Piiiluntlir w c j a sb i n --

i -- tnttr:: -- pfhis character i ud JtospUalitJf

thoU:iif:!. ol his ' t"' w vor
knew, his mi" I t flevated, abovf
those pomracted irnu
ivhicUcfien lrad,n to c.ssimulate., for their
o.vn aggrardiz ment or induce them to inter-- '

! the luumony nb'J prosperity of othr.3 fir
their envious gratification. His heart unac-

customed itself to err; was yet indulgent t.

the minor f.iults ol his fellow' cilize- - 'H1
snake ill "of no rha n for,! desired :

1 j ! fa n
and peaco ofr.ll.. I 'lavejy.n aion .oi-- tn' lo

biirA!fr his family , hUfri?nJ.s, and his coitntry
hcwris jutr genero"., fauhfui, 'an.. de -
He was patriot bldier,'jt man ot tionor, nnu

'christian whse-ou- l will ei j y anjmmor- -

alily of blis in 1 hat Other better world than
thi. Lfuig, lorg, may h:s memory oe cner.
shed, nnd hisuleth lumetitcd. : Cut ho has

" ..... ,.,:..,'! k.

gono to, . .
IJial undiscovered country : ,'

? "Frora wIkjso bourn no traveller clurns., -

far beyond the reach .'of sorrow or
sufieiipg?". His purn tifflctions nr blooming

a holy and heavenly clime. ' Bt a wide
breach has be It ft ri the circle of his friends;
Sadnr s'j fills our hea its; yit ' '. V '

- Fcr ripe frail spanably ' pathcri'f, t
'

JShoald rail turyivorK brave a wih." -

'. ".' . v. Halifax RrpulVcant. i.

The-Apple- s crSodom In' tho Creaccm
nnd Cross, we find this passage': '

On resuming our dcseil path, .wc pickeo
up some apples, ot Sodum,, that lay si rev, n

upon the deserlf without apparent connection
with any stem were or a origin, goiu-uree- n

bjut lhe size of an orauge, but per- -

fectly round nnd . smooth : they cavp Jihej
idea of being swtlleu out ;utU; JUoe richest
nice; that' w!en"biiitn must gush forth to
meet ll.'j thirsty ly t; you crush this plausible
ritTd.v however, and a cloud oMclid tlust bursts
for 1ft which leaves. only a few cindars a? a
residue.? '

,

" Death Jrom Isck Sw -A vearnfag'.)r
MeDiniel, an old uud nsperlabte inhabitant
ot Hagerstown, Md., aged 6G years, died on
Saturduy la$t from loek jaw,fcaused .by a

s'ight wound on her finger which she had re'
eived a few days .previous, while atlcmpticg

Ki'remove b benrj p'de. This should warn er.
,''-..'"- . . 11 it ... 1 i..iL.i ... s.. -
sons,v&ays me lioniwi, co ue uareiuiuiiu ttiu

toKueh slight jniuries at this season of the
yearkwheo the system is known to be predtsjxis- -

ajire.e fcraicn or i.ne 8$tii,u
Qotntteuued to, may as illume aoove instance,
cause dealti. ,

-

--
'
Oregon ila7. The St Joseph's -- Gazette,

ofn.lu'e d itcr 'uottces the receipt a ihat pluce,
by individuals returned from llio Kocky
Mountains, of several hundred letters, written
by ''emigrants in Oregon tQ their friends tn
various parts of the Union. The letters were
mailed at St. Josephs, for. theirrespective
destinations. . " ' "v,L "

' ''
- Tlie WtrCure.lj ': '

;. Tlie. details, nf-thi- s. new system arc thus
brn fly described hy n correspondent of the Ah

"bany Evening Jouroaly-writte- n froin Brattle- -

boro : . ' ' , . ; .

'Die Cold-Wate- process is calculated, br
it severity, to startle patients .if weak

tr nervous Innperamcntdl It com
mences diily between 3 and4 o'clock in thp
morning, enchjsedt fi'stiin a linen
she!-'drippin- wt itlv cold sprjng,waler.
Th'-- n 1 woolen b!ai,kel is put rK'nndthe body.
Tfien a feather bed is" l brown over you.- - HThen
the patient falls into'a genllo slumber,-fro-

whu h, in fifteen minutes, lie is awakened in
a profuse perspiration, and smoking .like a
coal pit.' He remains for' three qu liters, of
an hour in ibis state, drrfiking two-glasse- of
water in that' lime ; and then goes wrapped
up in the sheet and blanket to the bath room !

After remaining a few" minutes in the cold
bath, he gets out wraps up Jn the blanket,
goes 10 nis Dea.room;nna w ruDDeoory,aress- -

er.v unci Ihcn walks less or more as he has
..v.ngth and inclinatim, fetUrnthg-- . at 7-o- .

clock with a fine appetite for breakfast. .
' 'At II o'clock, the Patient goes to a, Foun.
taind ' shower bathing. . . Here a stream oi
water,, from a.heighl of fifteen feet directly
from a cold spring, falls upon the jaeck and
runs down-- 1 lie spine lor several minutes, ni
ter which yofi arc rubbed with the' fle'sh-brus- h

or h'air mittens, then wiped "dry Jrress ond
read or talk gentle exercise till Dinner s Do- -

ring the afternoon, Patients tak a M.Hip
Hath, and on going to bed,' a Foot Bath. -

Patients drink from twenty to thirty classes of
spring 'water, daify. Some drink aozen-- - bev
forb breakfast." Strict attention ' is naid o
Diet.r The breakfast consists of Bread. But- -

terMilk and Fruit; Dinner of a joint of Fresh
Meat, - with, Vrc'r tables'; Tea, pf Brecl. Milk
and Fruit. Silt Meas, Spices Wine", Cof.
fee, Tea, ecc. etc..are prohibited Professor
Longfellow is among tho Patients.! '

..TheTatients so not only cense to dread
the cold-wate-

r; be: gu to thHr ablrrtions with
alacrity and pleasur- e- Hlany o Ihern are,
ana. all believe themselves recovering- - Of
the -- great virtues cf v Water,", nobody
doubts, ; Nor is there tr.y doubt bfahe eH-cac- y

ot a rigid course of dietlng, I; had qot
expected , Is find, so'sirriple a remedy for so
many of the ills'lhat fl'oshjis heir to," nor
am r s'ajis fi-- that sueb'a remedy lias bcr-1- 1

found. "But we'wilpsopn know, what the
V .Water Cure" w ill accomplish.- -;

Downfall cf Crvum Thc .London par
pers say th:it v the Ciucen. appeared in the
Huse of Lon's t read her speech at tlic pro.
rogation, tho Duke Avbose office
n istti bear the crown; on a cushion, 'tunneled
whep approaching, the jhrone and let lhe
crovrn fall. . Several of- - the jewels' were Jdis
ptafied1 from their setting byuhe shock and,
lay scattered on the ffjor.

.
- '

.
H 1

TriJition says that one of tho largest jew.
tle crown ct thj? coronation of

C orgo tlie Tlil nf; and the incident was.fook.
eJ i! port' With superstii'o'js dread as?an evil
Oioen

" it was supposed to portend the. los3
of tho'"' North American colonics j but it is
very.probabfc that ihc talc of the j omeai was

T

itlUI "e i i.ein tou.au.,
!!.v.

The amount tf
0. V iStli j operatives ij thj

Ijowt II o i" t!s ,!;, is c"tu.il loliceksl
drcJcrJjV deters Lr every ljp
the - Co..a'ortbem l ave 'saved t

ii. I dj'laio each! U:a tr.'.crcsicf v!.;

31 per cent. uum.5vi-;,,J- iun f

- C ' the Vtoj.is- 1

ui:ot.oe the "advertisemenL 01 ..ra.,::
Iror.S, wherein she gives old Irons such a dc;3 !V

.s will not set welt on his stomach: Marj U,

anironer and crimper, as the gond.fv.r.j: .

thing Arthur has probably lon aj f j' V!

out - i
Where asr .Arthur Iron has "Ren T; iy

advertise me o"s leaying. his bed aod boc-- j

carrying otf his chitdren," kc., thereLij ,J.

I rrtv rive notice to nil who irvy.'fcel i.v.
'

ested in the matter, mat, s j Arthtir 1 --V

!r.--e his mar rface, has had m !ier bed

t. .. J which" v, :.$ n-- ,. !pui

..ey ; tliat all thi f':::t''o w;cnit
jway.I purchased "and. paid f - myc!f; t"
i r. 1 rl no rim.cv' which .'.id "ot be!

1 re-te- d on his oc.r.c ; .r.d as to getting y
Jie cjinnotget trusted' hims: h

that 1 can ,betiter maintain ,my; J

than he cannf.'J 1 Prcft;r ." l'
to living with a rum j ! :

.
- ' ; . ,

- ,'. - MARY m0N& '

Th Murderers tf Pc: (ci. 'I ..6 ler.it .

Underwood and Duucan, who l.--
ye been s : 3

' r;

tlmein imprisonmpnt on the charge of $''.: j
Wm. V,T. Peytc i,.of- - Wi :.c3 v-- :5

,trieu list week at Siutcsyi!" to wr:ica;t.;a.-- ,
1

their trial had It en removed, and were . ;

nuilty Judge Pea rson srj'tenccJ them Uh' i

hartged on the lC.h : f October 'next.-- . T" i

sentence wilt tt; Ln. t vcr be exeeujed,
the prisoners have taken ancp;ealtfrorosor, 3 ; ;

point oflatr, rpon vhich th0.Xury-wc.-3- "

charged; to the b'eprcrne .CouiU . ,,e pr . :

oners have, been brought to lhe jail of Row2 :. V j

for safe keeping ,'imtiiso!.'. j l.nai owposntM -
.

le made of their case. Salisbury, TIcaAus.; .' :
, - U - "

. 1

; pno Nag Etiterecl for 184 9- ;; i;

MrtVan Burenhas utadj a' jmnp Id'shc,. ;

how easity he can. clear all obstacles onir
course ift the great Hurdle-Iace.- ' mcorns cj , : j

in 1819.. This turning corners so easily iu-- , '

serves backcrpfc'- - " i K v. " ," '

"J" ; ! "
184";. i2, v .

- Djcar Sir-- 1 have had the l unor to reccirj '

y"ojr friendly letter, convey ingvto mer by :

the proceedings-o- f a FmTanecit j

meeting of the Domrjcracy of tr IUtn . j
I3h Wards of the city of .t'v: lork "j

. The justdiscriminption and. patriotic ardor; j

by which those proceeding are distinguished,' - j

du honor to the meeting, and are in harmony, ,'''-- .
with the invaluable principles nnl past hvrji' .t
ol ihose who comjosed it.'.. read thet r j

with ureat satisfaction, " and ?o not , in , tL ', I

least, doubt that thry speak also the seotimcpjl
of the Democracy; ot i be whole city. , ,f'. tt,i

.. .... . . -

vvunoui a .more-particul- r.'-"?- 01 ir.ir ,

contents of the Resolutions in r,.4.ect to t.R

of which 'my srnliments are wdl understood
I will content mysejf wjth a single remark npV

on. one only ofatho potnts they embrace. - It.
is well known that the p!: mi nary s'.cpsta.'- '

ken by the- Ute Adnihist niija for. the ..rnel'l.'
ation of.Tcxas', did not, under tho'lhea existV ,

irig circumstances, meet with lhe opprvMtioir
of portions of tho Democratic party.. . V t yeb
are, in my judgment, quite right in assuming""
thai that measure hisbeejt sofarcpsamrnitea .

under the sanction of the constituted authori.
ties of both Governments, as jo recdet-alf.- '
Jar liver agitation of the question, orobtricleV1
to its amicable completion by the citizens of (

either courrtryr unwise and highly inexpedient. J

To refrm from such a course is not only irt '

honorable "consistency with the 'justice'. ant) '

sincerity of tbe,,disseiif.tng opinions to. which
I have alluuVW., under the circumtns
the performance of a solemn duty on the part ;

of. those who heM.them. , It can scarcely ba J
necessary torplarge.uponheextent to wh.h
the Jmperttfvonaturb'df that duty. "would bs j

increased,, should our oiHU;ry" involved f .

a war with - Mexico 'con sequence" of the'i
adoption of au;lvi)ri7x'u'mnasurvs to' carry 'in)'
Ml atid fairVQVct the compact of Annexatioe;,
That no such consequences n.ay follow isfif-- .

many .reasons, ot be mp$t earnestly desired; t

But if the' result be otherwise;'! cannot permiij
myself to doublet hat the Administrtioi.s wi!

(os it ought , .be supported inihe of,
such V war by. the ;hearts'and . Js of thV
whcild peop. rm,"dear 'sir, very reecl. ,

fully and truly vours, .: - I
"." -

. M. yAN.BUREltV:-
; Mr. J0HxD. lvtLi.0GG.' '

- Corn! ComSJ . .7
'v; We were surprised-rt- fTtf,har frorn-som- i

cause or otner, reports are in vogue; detrimeri.
tal to the ensuing, winter V business in IIn"
burg. It has been surmised by- - ao- - persons
out of Hamburg, lhaYour merchants w?.rtv
unable to supply our. country friends with is

Lsufiicientq i '.niiiy b cprn.fcr the next twetve- -
months, and that those in want of the articley
had better turn their attention to Columbia

a ruse well calculated to-- entice our friends
away and give iheir'.irade to another mark

We r.rc-hapr- y in tyirj, thrU r.r.y amount; U
of iorir thai may be required by c jr friccbv; I
wU be fiund in Hapiburg.'lt the' lowest ns'lsible pncer not exCeptir.-- ; any inland town fa-th- e

State; 'HwnLiir,- - his vl.e aJvacta-e'- V

the Georgia RailRoJ. runr'r- - vArrujsT into-
the grarrary cf Ter.r-z- oc, t. through tfiF K
Cherokee cc;:nties of G-- or :. We will soofr 9
have the oavannah rivsr opened for transport I

latioo from below; and from- - iher.e tithV. !

mountains; and tast-- r --.h. not least our
South Carolina Rail Pa.! "on.whih'we'canV
at 5 cents per hiishel, brio- - on- - jnillions ol'
bushels from the great West,-whe- n ordered
to Charkstentfrora r. Orlc- - r.3. - All thattcay ,
bo in lh- - way, i3rao..jyi.'.Ti.;i canie rawdi
by the planters, for no ta: 'such cr--'
combiners, vi:i-r-r.- ;' to h:!p his nei2hbb;
when he f?cs liis 3 tli- - ones around, crying
iuf. oreuu. nar ; Journal. :'h'
, The --A 3 u Cologne, in imitation ci
those of several

( German universities, hav?
abortsheduslling. and replarsd it by k:irto
nal of, fcacjr wl.i;h- tl.cy have called-o- th'
Goverr.r:c.:.i to r'linrh : ,"' ,

. A London apcr r..sht:Dr.i;as rernarka"
that feat lawyers Cz ri'c-- t I.'avi." '

a, will, - '

The ITew
decided 'hit he L
the beet "nams fcr t,f''f::

i

1

r- -


